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   Synonyms

   
    Land degradation; Soil degradation

   

  

 
 
  
   Definition

   
    Desertification is a process by which susceptible areas lose their productive capacity. Desertification means land degradation in arid, semiarid and dry subhumid areas resulting from various factors, including climatic variations and human activities. While land degradation occurs everywhere, it is only defined as “desertification” when it occurs in dry lands.

   

  

 
 
  
   Introduction

   
    Land degradation and desertification is a paramount international problem, and indicators have been developed to follow it (Doran and Parkin, 1996; Middleton et al., 1997; Dregne, 1986). Many are based on plant communities, or soil loss or salinity.

    However, indicators they tend to monitor the status quo over large time periods and are more suitable for crisis assessment than for risk prevention. They are also poorly suited for the sensitive monitoring of the success of remediation efforts.

    Therefore, the UN Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) and other...
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Appendices
Appendix A: List of tested parameters
Microbial parameters
Total organic carbon, humic substances, carbon, water-soluble carbohydrates, proteins, biomass carbon, accumulative respiration, basal respiration, qCO2, ATP, dehydrogenase activity, urease activity, BAA protease activity, β-glucosidase activity, basic phosphatase activity, Shannon–Weaver index of diversity.
Humus parameters

                    Bulk: Total organic carbon, total inorganic carbon, total pyrophosphate extractable carbon, total pyrophosphate extractable carbon > 10,000 Da, total nitrogen

                    Enzyme activities in pyrophosphate soil extracts: β-glucosidase, phosphatase, urease, protease BAA

                    Pyrolitic indices of soil: Mineralization index: furfural/pyrrole, humification index: benzene/toluene, mineralization index: pyrrole/phenol, energetic index: aliphatic/aromatic

                    Pyrolitic Indices of pyrophosphate extracts: Mineralization index: furfural/pyrrole, humification index: benzene/toluene, mineralization index: pyrrole/phenol, energetic index: aliphatic/aromatic, β-glucosidase activity in the stable humic complex after IEF (isoelectric focusing), carbon percentage of the stable humic complex (bands 3 and 4) after IEF, with respect to the total IEF located carbon, relative content of β-glucosidase activity of the stable humic complex (bands 3 and 4) with respect to the total carbon content in the soil extract (fraction > 104 Dalton)*1,000, β-glucosidase: specific enzyme activity in dialyzed soil extracts (fraction > 104 Dalton) *1,000

                    Aqueous (0.1 N CaCl
                    
                      2
                    
                    ) extracts: WEOC (water extractable organic carbon) in extraction solution, WEOC per gram dry soil, UV absorption of solution (λ = 254 nm), summed emission fluorescence (λ
                    ex = 254 nm; λ
                    em = 300–480 nm), lower emission fluorescence (λ
                    ex = 254 nm; λ
                    em = 300–345 nm), higher emission fluorescence (λ
                    ex = 254 nm; λ
                    em = 435–480 nm), absorptivity (UV/DOC), relative summed emission fluorescence (SF/DOC), relative lower emission fluorescence (L/DOC), relative higher emission fluorescence (H/DOC), humification Index (H/L), and fluorescence efficiency (SF/UV)
Physical soil parameters
Pore volume, total cumulative volume, specific surface area, pore radius average, moisture retained by disturbed samples, particle size (0.01 mm) in water (A), particle size (0.01 mm) in pyrophosphate (B), dispersion factor short = A/B, aggregate stability (Sekera optical method).
Rheological parameters
Water content of soil suspension, maximum of shear stress vs. time function, initial shear stress, area of thixotropic loop in low shear region from 0.1 to 10 s−1, extrapolated yield value from shear stress vs. shear rate function, slope of the linear part of down flow curve (shear stress vs. shear rate function).
Appendix B: List of testing and verification sites
Sites for parameter testing (step 2)

                    	Country
	Location
	Variation of treatments (pressures)
	Type of site

	Germany
	Puch
	Agricultural mismanagement and absence of vegetation
	Agricultural field

	Hungary
	near Gödöllö
	Soil erosion
	Agricultural catena

	Italy
	Basilicata
	Different agricultural practices under arid climate
	Agricultural field

	 	Tuscany
	Different agricultural practices under moderate climate
	Agricultural field

	Spain
	Abanilla
	Erosion and mismanagement
	Catena

	 	Carcavo
	Revegetation of a degraded forest
	Degraded forest catena

	 	Santomera
	Deforestation
	Forest plots

	 	Santomera
	Erosion and mismanagement
	Catena






                  Sites for spatial verification (step 3)

                    	Country
	Location
	Variation of treatments (pressures)
	Type of site

	Cyprus
	Zygi
	Different agricultural practices under arid climate
	Agricultural field

	Austria
	Mistelbach
	Soil erosion
	Agricultural catena

	Italy
	Agri Basin
	Erosion and mismanagement
	Catena






                  Sites with specific soil remediation measures

                    	Country
	Location
	Tested remediation measures

	Spain
	Abanilla
	Addition of various amounts of organic matter

	 	Aguilucho
	Terracing, reforestation, organic matter addition, mycorrhiza
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